

















































Technological Interaction of Traditional Boat Building in the Circum-Pacific Area 

































































3 . 1 　小笠原諸島
東京から黒潮本流を超えて約千キロ南下
図１　船の構造機能的分類（McGrail 2001: Fig. 1.4.）
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　a. both ends low.
　b. both ends upturned and pointed, height variable.
　c. head low, stern elevated.
　d. ends equal, upcurved, forked or with figure head
Ⅱ.  Hulls with inserted transverse frames（船体に挿入
された肋材）
　a. functional 
　　1. with ribs sewn directly to skin. 
　　2.  ribs lashed to comb cleats or to ridges on inner 
side of skin.
　b. degenerate or vestigial.
　c. as solid bulkheads.
Ⅲ.  Forms of outrigger attachment.（アウトリガー装置
の形状）
　a. direct attachment of booms to float
　　1. booms curved, with lashed attachment.
　　2. booms elbowed, with inserted attachment.
　b. indirect attachment.
　c. mixed attachment.
　d. number of booms
　　1. two booms.
　　2. multiple booms. 
Ⅳ. Form of Paddle Blade（パドルの形状）
　a.  board and short; cordate, ovate, obovate, or 
elliptical.
　b. lanceolate.
　c. intermediate; strongly shouldered.





表１　ハワイ式カヌーの特徴（Haddon and Hornell 1936：442より改変）
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